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So far as I am arvarc I have done nothing in office lor ttiici can iij(ji

be condemned. I have not been perfect and I have made mistakes, but I

have been striving to carry out the pledges of the Republican party. Pres-

ident Tail.

RULES, PRIMARIES, CANDIDATES

If the rules of the Republican. party can be so framed that ihey will

bring out MEN rather than money, that is the revision which is needed.

As the first step in this good cause the rank and file of the party should

make up their minds to demand that, of Vthelher the rules call for

it or not. the candidates who are to bi Noted on in the contentions shall

make themselves known previous to th? holding of the primaries to elect

convention delegates.

The people should know the candidates and hac an opportunity to ex- -'

press their preference through the elec'ion of ihe comenlion delegates.

This is the nearest Honolulu can come to a direct primary with the nom-

inating machinery now available.

The candidates that wait around o i the outside for an opportunity to

sneak through the comention should b: not only condemned but defeated in

every possible instance.

Let every man who aspires to rcpr-scn- t the people place himself before

the people from the start, and let him do the work of the political game from

the very outset. It, may be hard wor' and therefore discouraging, but the

man who is afraid to face hard work ! no man to represent the people in any

public office.
fe It is also to be remembered that in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred the

fman who sneaks into the convention is merely a tool and goes to the Legis--

'lature to do the bidding of an individual who has some special axe to grind.

IMPROVING MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

,' Suggestions for revision of the municipal law of the Territory are timely.

Naturally the law must be amended f om time to time as experience teaches

us its shortcomings and points the wa to better results in government that is

at once efficient and responsiv e to the demands of the people.

The Bulletin is not yet ready to accept the scheme of centering the

elective officers in five Commissioner.. The governmental organization in

its present form is not especially unwie'dy, and it will be just as well for Ho-

nolulu to allow other cities to work out their own salvatttn in their own way

and we do the same. We have no or cumbersome city legislature

iivhich the commission government was invented lo correct.

The present general scheme could bs improved by the adoption of ihe re-

call so that in eent of an exceptional y inefficient officer forcing himself up-io- n

ihe municipality, the way is open a' any time for the people to be rid of
'Mm.

, If the recall is adopted, the four-ye- term for municipal officers would
Lc Ciitirclv feasible, and the municipal election might well be held at some

'ojher lin- - than the general Territorial election. Thus we could gel right

(down to ihe brass tacks of our own private affairs with never a 'worry over
what Hawaii, Kauai, Maui or Lanai may do. This ought to help some.

illiotigh it will still be true that whoever controls the municipal government

fttVl'Ioiolulu will haie a very large influence in shaping the complex'on of
llic Legulatuic.

a If the representatives of various fa:tions arc not too dogmatic, the dis

cussion during the next two months of municipal changes ought to develop

seme very excellent results.

Everybody Is doing It, or ought to taken In not allowing fnko pictures of
bo doing it getting reudy for tho the Titanic disaster to be thrown on
Canal. tho moving picture screens,

sr ... . . - . . ..
c iiiizens wno proiess 10 oeiicvo in That Munich physician who said
the direct primary should not object lhnt tho sheath skirt wus maklnc vo-
to Drmging out.ine canmantes tor ot- - mei, knock-knee- d Is u little too pic- -
ftce previous to the voting In the pre- - vous In his reach nfl- -r fume

pattern ot skirt has not teen In vntrnr,
long to such

Is snld that the new ex.ilcllve. It only toveals
'.wherever used, "Teddybcnt for elec- -
tlon," is a little more cumbefntne liNt u short tlmo nco Tuft .mJ
Hiah the old expression but sounds their cumpunlons'-'p- !

much nicer. er.l friendship na one cf their mist
possessions, 'ibe victor In

Philadelphia may bo considered the coming will exper- -

but the of that city Is .tn'o it that the (i ze, was rot
fto be commended on the stand he has wnrtii tic pried tho 'rice of u friend

EVENING SMILES
The Diner Let mo give jou n tip "I you have to close your

Yes, sir.
Tho Dlnor Union Pacific Is

up two tomorrow.

effect

slow,

going
i to while you In1

even that,"
I Wife (after guest had gone) You piled Sorghum. "Sometimes

should have tried moro to make Mr. fatJones feel at home. I

Hub Not he's henpecked.
would

Skldmoro Don't you think that the er dance than eat."
intentions of French duellists are. "Well?
more honorablo than Is generally

?Hanks Oh, yes; as a rule thoy aim
Ihlgh.

enough produce
v.lt, defects.

n(.oseve'l prized

piiceiefs
conflict suioly

Mnyor feeling

suppose
Walter

points

eyes some things are
Congress.

"Wo go further than ro- -

Senator
tt0 KO asleep"

Jones;

?

The girls declared they rath- -

'Yet now they'ro kicking becauso
wo added two waltz numbers to tho
program and cut down the supper
menu a littles bit,"

MEMO'S FAMILY COMPACT.

Mexican papers that nre In ej m- - w 111 not work together as n party
with the icbcls ure claiming ganlaitlon each for the success of the

that Madero Is proving himself . LSX IJll " '.he
trnltor to the cause, of Mexican llbcr- - ,.,, ,iMrlt W1CTO the lle-t-

ntul they point to the following! piililknn majority the election
makeup of his llrst cabinet to liuck,f R""d men, will not lmvo to devote
up their contention:

President Francisco 1. Madero
Minister of Finances Krnestn Mo-

dern (his uncle).
Minister of War (leneral (iiiumles

(his cnusln). .

Minister of Public Work Itiifnel
Hernandez (his cousin).

Director of the National Hullwn)s
Gustavo Madero (his brother).

Chief of the corps of rurnles of the
Slates of Coahulla and Durungo lira-ell- o

Madera (his brother).
Ill addition to the foregoing there

hne been many appointments of min-

or Importance which were distributed
among the members of his family

Honolulu people should attend the
.May fair If for no other reason than
to express their appreciation of the
hard work the ladles lime dune In

making the affair a success.

Why not Invent a preference prim
ary by which the voters In till (he
precincts on Onliu may be given an
opportunity to express their prefer-
ence for, say, seven out of twelve or
fifteen proposed candidates for Sup
ervisor

llefore this campaign Is much old-

er there won't be the least wonder In
the World If the Colonel Is able to re-

member when he used to He on the
hearth and do sums on a pine board In

Urn of a slate, by the flickering light
of a pine knot

One ol the big European powers Is

nguln talking about Its Intention 'o
dlsregan! the Monmo Doctrine. W
soiiivtli.H'3 wonder wml would hnppn'i
If soi'ie Ku'opean either big or
little, gets beyond Its "intentions" In

tali tbillculur rcspct

(Continued from Page 1)
some at leust It Is predicted will be
found ns planks In the next Republi-
can platform

Discussing the matter last night,
Mr. von Datum said that he has found
lletiulilleiinH Iti fnviir nf up.- -
tlon along the lines suggested

been

agreed desirability
amending the present county law."
fa

""' ".....
by

to of
lie

Id.
The plan of electing supervisors by

districts instead of nt large would
have many ndvuutngeti It would

'he Impositionowe

was
urn tho

"""
todistricts, each would be given

an opportunity to own In
dividual preference for men The

would to
elect three responsible, solid business
men to the the fifth
have every to put up best
men 11.1,1 those with' the strongest fol

"Under the ns outlined

one from the country At any
rate, the hoard would suro of

of good business men
"The has been made by

Children's

Food.

Milk forms a most
In the dietary

of children, and the
care should be exercised
In an

milk and yet
in food value,

It is such a milk as
we are furnishing our

customers. Our cows are
perfect they are

on alfalfa, and
every care Is used to

perfect cleanliness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

some the party lenders In the riflh
that If the fourth mimes three) men.
It nd the fifth the two districts

normal
assures

power,

cetiprullv

express

lowing

section

nil of Us time to It own work, but
will hae abundant opportunity to do
some campaigning for the Ilcpubllcnns
of tlie fifth Moreover, us the supcr-vlnr- s

are dllded three mid three, the!
fourth district leaders will naturall
work to see u llcpnblloan ma-

jority Is iisstircil, mid will help tho
fifth In Its eampulgn

Of course, the arguments tiboeure

I

on u part) ntul not n n

basis The effects of tho new plan
would Khi' marked benefit to the whole
city, and I simply went Into the party
phase of It to show that the Itcpubll-ca- n

party will not ba Injured l the
ihanges proposed and Hint Is n
leglttuate measure for Itepuldlcan
leaders to espouse.

'One objection litis been raised, that
the llrst county uct pros hied for the
ellstrlct elections, and that this was
uftcrwurtt c bunged to provide for
f teutons at large. that llrst coitn-- t

act the districts two sup,
vl'ors The objection, however, would
be mit by the plan suggested above

"As to Mr J. P. Cooko'h sugges-
tions, I they will meet with
general approval They are In

municipal legislation
elsewhere. The four-ye- term of of- -

llie will Insure the retention of good
nun long enough so that they will
tie Ulte fiiuilllur with city and
nlTuIrs will be utile to Inaugurate
and work out henctlclnl Improvements
mi it dc Unite basis, To provide against
tile burden of tin unlit ollUlul, the
recall Is tin effective measure, and thu
nu re threat (if n with Its at-

tendant llxlng of blame by. the public
generally. Is enough to l(6ep an oill- -
elal up to his best work.

"The thlrifsuggestlon ninilu by Mr
Cooke, that tjie Territorial nnd mu-

nicipal elections be il, tiltcrnuti ly.
Is to do nvvnj-- vttVuaf 'Jamming of
conventions togather nnd the conse-
quent haste In selecting candidates
and planning platforms"

FRAUD CHARGED

IN SEWALL CASE

(Continued from Page 1)
1)0 declared null und void nnd stricken
from the records for the"reiiKoiis that

"The signature of HbHlnnt to said
release and discontinuance, was se
cured by fraud und misrepresentation
on the part of It. Quick, claimant
herein, nnd the agents nnd servants
of lite owners of the ship Hdwnrd
Bewail;

"That owing to llliellnnt's youth nnd
wejik condition 'ht the time of
the' execution of said release mill dln- -

i,,, ,it,...i ..in, .,. ,mk,, """ '" ' i"- -
dltlon had greatly Increasedof prominent party men. and find they ,. ,,, lh . .., ,,,

ore as the

'

head sustained ut the time nf the In- -

tnrv Iioon which tills fiction Is based),
' ilhellant so utterly fulled to compre
hend either the nature and seriousness
of bis Injuries or the amount of com-
pensation due him nnd vviis so readily

:""""'" ' ,," .."'.. victim of that tho dls- -
bly the direct responsibility they , ,Belm.m ,lptvecn cs
"... !!' L"'."1: """ "t.th-- "n,n. T laid nnd discontinuance

i in in i' iitwu lur iniiirut viiifiun in.,,,..,. , . ,, to 'BroH ns to mnko execution nf' " V '; rrtnnw and discontinuance for
'.' .n,R. ,h0. V0'' ,"f. .""'T """. ..? the ..mount therein st.ited ..mountdistrict

Its

fourth district be certnln

board, nnd would
chance its .

plan above,
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utmost 1
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n health,
fed

Phone
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that

this

In
elected r

believe
lino

wltli
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i

bo

of

fraud on the part nf It Quick and the
agents and servants of the ship IM- -
kurd Kevvnll;

-- according

Ihursday

Imvlngglven

reaching

shipping commissioner's

repros'Hitntloiis

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Install!
lite-pro-

doulile-nos- e, prlvutekey
we

For Rent $4 Per Year Up
according

Valuable
Policies,

Call and Let Us Show You
the

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

PI We want SEE results 'Pi'
develop. W

Therefore

'nS.op GURRE Sffi

DUrtlNO YOUIl Ansn.vcn
wo

look Interests

advantngo
management nrfalrs-wlt-

responsible concern.

see

Bishop Trust
Co,, Ltd.

.liuAJj,.

WIRELESS
mi:ssaoi:s at
iu:ci:ivi:d

- TKMH'IIOKi:

WEINLAND HAS

FLY DESTROYER

destroyer,
effective during

,
'

Kousron Hastings'"
In- - bedrooms;

spectory of '
of residence

nf forsstiy furnished. reasonable

spray, destroyer

Welnlniid,
last fortnight,

, Vnrts effective
method

for of T,, a exactly

That ..t tlu said signature ' Vnlley In combined following Ingiedlonts
obtained lllxllant ' ,,ire0 I'0"11118 arsenic and lend,ry ij Cooper's this morning b)

llipior. which rVnor. B',,,onB "lol,,Bae8- - Pounds f
A"8'8""'1 Smithhim agents mottn ,, K1108 of... . . . . . . ... iTorrllnrV llpslmu til 4fl0 'Tltla la ilienvpil Hia unit

t

- -- . --.-it -

llbellant time Dcres inntl ""ll ,nrBe 'uc und gunvu remain
.i ....,., , ..- -j .,, ., held nrivnte lndl- - n im in t

probably of imiklng u vhluals nnd vnlley, The Unit it menace
from trn(t ,. refuse human health, would, require

majority

im-

portant item

that

as-

sure

Sullivan meii Jiojds. sjiruy ; a af'barrel
Sullivan uillduvlt lstnnt Hcncral's several days nnd ut

tomes frank week. tame effect
being llrst sworn upon

to law, deposes nnd
bis name Is flunk Sullivan; Hint

nlllant Is llht Unlit In that
pending In II 8 District for

District of Ilawull, entitled frank
Sullivan, I.lbellunt, versus Ship

Sewull, her boats, tackle, etc';
that on May, A
D shortly nrtcr leaving Ctir-rj- 's

oillce. In ulllunt
met by mute of

Sewull, named Sujdcr; that said
Sii)der Induced ulllunt to go down

lMvvnrd Sevvall, after
nlllant two large drinks of whiskey;

.after having given nlllant drinks
snld Snyder told tiltlant to go to
ship; upon Hdwnrd
Sewull the muster. It Onhlc. vviirvwiH.
Ing for me; s.ild nlllant sitting on
.he It quick, master, sniit
to nlllant, 'I give one hundred
dollars ($100 00) If stay on

go to New wltn
us, und give jour Invvjers nny- -
thing,' which onr nlllant rejected;
then snld It Quick go
to oillce,
wherein nhiiint offered fifty

U50 by snld It Quick, nnd
told to sign u certain paper; that snld

read to ulllunt
contents;

.was Induced to sign snld paper
of suld It. Quick

that If uliuint sign that
vvottiii ho robbed by

neys, sent to Jill de-

serter from IMvvnrd Sewull; thut.
ntllnnt fniliienco
liquor nt time of signing such

that ulllunt does not remem-
ber what occurred signing nf
such paper, and next thing
utllnnt Is waking under
a lumber pile next thut
nlllant Is menttilly nt
one time tin liiinute tin
nsj luin "

Kva Tanguey. actress, lost J9100
Jowolry a Now York

offers a reward $1000.

a

Just received nnd d
In our burglar nnd safe de-

posit vault ml additional supply of
steel

which offer

at
to size.

Just plnce for safe sto.r,F?
of Pnpeis, Dnciuni hts,

Jtvyelry, Kllvtr, jie.

and boxes; thev will In-

terest Sou, whether you wish to rent
or not.

to
J we

Sv we
l,y

fllOM TUB ISLANDS are
prepared to manage our cstnto
nnd after your
here. You will find It greatly
to lour to place

of your
a

Come us ns to terms.

BETHEL STREET

.tJL

ii)ii ships si:a

u i:vi:uy
NIGHT 1574

A n('v fruit that lias
proved highly the two

Oahu

state

lead
has

sears
has

that most
tried hero.

,xturo
lands nnd wnter I'alolo used

time
under court

liquor had Atir,,vgiven snld mlgir ttul.
Otltnlll nlinllt

would

boxes

Waterhouse Trust

Houses for Rent

Furnished
Makikl

Unfurnished

K.illhl

I'ulolo

$25.00

tease.

Men's

Button
Boots

and Oxfords

Thirty cnus Men's
Stylet

received
HAWAIIAN
and WILHELMINA

are newest
and leathere. Patent

Leathers,
Rutsia, Black Dull
jnd Black

Come; you'll
busy wth prices
good footwear the ex-

planation.
GOOD SHOE REPAIR-

ING .SPECIALTY.

Manufacturers'

Sho.e Co., Ltd.
1051 1782

$100.

jBia5nt

FOR RENT

&

house Ave,

Furnished house Ave, near'
weeks has been tested, though College; $45.
cunnot termed an exterminator, la:

Wclnlund, assist- - Furnished Stf
superintendent of tho four $100.

California, j ' 4 ,,
Honed the hendqutiilem thnj Tantalus of .General Davis,
Hoard 'AKrlcultiiro and
neig

Is known as tho arsenate
n tpu the that

been In use several In South
Africa, und who
testing the le- -

--- ; tho
et

Petition the condemnation tho same
rights In that In South Afilcu. Ho lias

was tiled Circuit Judge Hen the
wus of llvo

nlluence of Tlm
by of fty

nn iwar r,nlt

S.

A

on
It

Is

on

It

It
it Is

ns

us
on

It

Property city.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Judd

snip or cjuilk, nereiu; e.
"That ut the a "' leaves und the orungo trees any of the on the

water rlehts now nlmut week. uma it t,n oni, D,n..u
two supervisors fifth 11)0ntllly ic.ulIli,if of corporations molasses, pieferably tho will no

wnuiii he the town nnd 'nnd the In condemnation est quality, us from to us It

proposition

providing absolutely
milk

rich

1542

progressive

BUU now "asa occupied tho sugar rciliicrlcs, tho to consumption or.uVbtll
Attorney attention the foliage for fruit u duy one Individual to pro- -

"And now Rnlllvnnnnd ,nKt time ullruetB dncn n noticeable from
duly his oath,

suss:
That

the suit
the Court

the

the Mb
1912, Mr.

Honolulu, wits
the tho IM-- I
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the

the
the

the ship

was
iuck; said

will sou
you will

the ship and York
not

made nlllant
tho

was dol- -
lurs 00)

paper was but ulllunt
Mines not know ntllnnt

by
the

did not paper
ntllnnt his nttor- -

be us a
the

wits under tho
the pa-

per, nnd
after the

the thut
remembers

the morning;
weak und wis

of Insuno

In toxical). 8ho

.- .a

We have

the the'

vault the

the

and
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it to

fly

not
the
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St 2 liedrooins

Knlmukl nnd
I'ahoa Aves Ii "

Uerctiinlu 3Bedrom8
l.unalllo 3 "

St 3

Matlock Ave 3 "

Jtuld St 3

Kulaknuii Ave 4 "

Muklkl St 3

ltd und Heck- -
Icy 4

Hill (4
to Oct, 1) 1

..4.1,1 A..'

40.00

00

30 00

27.50

50 00

40 00

35 00

35 00

75 00

olj
new juet

by
S.

These on the
UiU

Tan Calf and
Calf

Runla.
find

low

FORT ST. Tel,

Furnished on Wilder

announced by II.
ant

who stn- -

Rent

been
for

.een

FOR SALE

in all parts of the

Second Floor, Building

nnci Claimant
ho sign- - of fruit,

bv twice
the con- - In tho low-- ) amount prove

elected papers tho tuken the.
Claims Fraud, Aa- - of

In his says; the by
"10 the Hies the

To-

ward
of

second

Its

of

up

tho
In

of

as

i.,ijiB

A.

at

of

of

luh

St
St

St ...v
mos.

il

bo

$50.01

'45

poison

Summer

Wilder

poison

Should.

Lunnlllo

As yet he has been unable to spruy
an entile mango tree, lucking facljl-- ,
ties to tench it ho higher portions with
tho splaying apparatus.

Welnlniid lifelines the new spray Is
fur supniior to tho clean culture now
in use, but savs Jt Is well to use the
two methods In conjunction.

m
French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements,

Just the thing for a gift to a

friend going abroad,

Oin are guaranteed. They are
Imported c'irect fron France.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO..

Limited
Leading Jewelers

:,&&&

I
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